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The Federal Bureau of Iuvostigation, Now Orleans, 
Was contacted relative to thoir intorviow with Miss 
Merilyn Murrett, cousin of ’ Leo Harvey Oswald, and 
sho deniod having seon Osveld eat any tino cutsido 
the Unitod Statos,. FUL zeportcd nemtive results 
an connection with thoir inquizios rolativo te 
possession of rifle in Now Orlceans by Ocveld, ox 
tho use of gun club for practica purposes, also ) 
travel from Now Orlocns to Hoxkeo. Westom Union 

Assassination of President Konnody 

rocorcs in Now Orloans foiled to rofloct monoy ordors 
sent to Oswold, 
ponphlets wore printed in 

ane Fair Ploy Fox Cuba Comnittoo 

lcv Orleans at two dite 

Oswald reportedly was idontificd at 
one place as tho person who placed the order, but 
was not idontified at the othax. 

BekTLS OF INVESTIGATION 

in the For East and elscuhore. 

RePorence is nade to various reperts submitted in this case, 

On 12/6/63, at approximately 12130 TPri(CS?), tolophone call was rocoived Zroa Doputy 
Chie? Poul J. Paterni, relative to information conti 
Viclts rovort dated 12/3/63, detailing rosults of intorview with Miss lorilyn 
Lurrott, 757 Fronch Stroet, New Orloans, cousin of Leo Harvey Oswald, who said 
che revarned to iow Orleans in January, 1963, aftor having trevolled oxztousivoly 

I% was roquosted that this mattor be discussod 
with SA Vial to detornine if Miss Nurrott had nentioned having boon in contacts 
with Osicld at any tine during her travols in: the Far 

anod on poze 10 of SA Ae Ge 

East while he was in tho 
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Haring Corps, not ovorlooking the possibility that she could have rocruitod 
him for the Conmunist cause, and could have instructed him in conncotion with 
the assassination while they were both in New Orloans tho early part of 1963.6 

i% was elso supcested that wa ascertain from the FEI if thore was any informae 
tion doveloped by thom to indicate that Oswald had the rifle whilo in Now Orleans 
or if ho used a local practice range, and whothor inquirios hed beon made to 
detormine if Oswald travelled by bus from New Orloans to Hoxico. 

ASATC Joseph Sylvestor and SA Paul Alkor, Fedoral Buroau of investigation, New 
Oxleans, wore intorviewed by tolophono following my conversation with Doput ‘y 
Chie? Patornie 

Mr, Alor advisod that Oswald obtained a permit on Septonber 17, 1963, from tho 
Nexican Consul in Now Orleans to visit Nexico for 15 days, and that ho entored 
Mexico at Laredo, Toxas, on or about September 26, 1963. 

Mr. Sylvestor said that his office had made ovory possible effort to dotexmmino 
tho modo of transportatione He said the airlinos had been checked, with noca tive 
results, and that inguiries of the bus and railroad stations had also boson nore 
tive to dato duo to the fact that the tickots do not boar tho nano of the travolore 

He further advised that they had interviowed « or had attompted to do so » all 
persons who had applicd for pornits to travol in Nexico at about tho tine Oswald 
applicd, and that no information of value had boon dovoloped te datos. 

Mr. Alikor edvised thet all porsons interviowed in New Orleans had beon questioned 
ag to wiethor or not Osuaid was in posscssion of a rifle while in Now Orleans, and 
no inform: tion had beon dovoloped to indicato that he had a rifle at that tino . 
He said that all gun olubs in the arcoa had boon checked, and thors was no socord 
of Octald having used them for praotico purposode Ho said that it is necessary 
for all persons visiting Mexico Zor hunting purposes to register fMiroarns with 
tho local Consul, and that thore is no rocord of a gun or riflo made with roPeroncs 
to Osveldts tourist pernlt. 

Ie. Alkor ateted that Miss Marilyn MNurrott had also been quostioned by FRI Aconts, 
and thet she allosod that sho had not soon Oswald at any time during hor travols 
outsido the United States. He stated that there is nothing to indicate that Miss 
Murrett is a Conmuniste 

Ur, Alkcr also stated that since the Nurretts denied having soon a rifle in the 
possession of Oswald P ey he wes in their home for a fow days tho lattor part of 
Apvil or first part of » 1963, and cinco he reportodly had only two sui tcasag 
when he departod 4907 Neo nating Stroot, according to a witness, it is unlikely 
that he had the rifle while in Now Orlcans, unloss it was inoluded among tho 
houscnola goods which Nrae Ruth Paine brought to New Orleans whon she drove ira. 
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Oswald here after Oswald's arrival, and was taken bacl to tho Dellas aroa vnen Mrs. Paine moved lirse Oswald back there, prior to Oswald's doparturae 

fnother FBI Avent had proviously informed me that the Vestorn Union offfes in New Orlcang had boca requostod to mate @ careful chock for monoy ordors Yor Oswald; and also that the local printings shops woro boing canvassed to determine if any of the Fair Play For Cuba Committee litorature had becn printed in Now Orleans, 

Daring the convorsation with FRI Agent Paul Alker, I inquired of hin as to the rosults of those investiszations. He statod that the inguirios at Yostern Union vere negative; but that it had boon ascertained that tho panyhlots, 6tC.e, wore printed at two different shops in New Orleans; that Oswald had boon identified a% one shop, and that he wes not identified at the othor. iit. Alkor Was requested to furnish tho nanes of tho printing shops for our information, and he said i% would be nocossary to chock their rovorts as ho did not haves tho information at that timo. Ie was informed that wo wore desirous of ase cortcining if Oswald had placed both ardors for the litoraturea, or whothor Soncone olso » possibly A. Je Hidell » had placed one of the ordors. 

At cpproxinatcly 3215 Pu(CoT) on 12/6/63 I tolophonically contactod Deputy Chio? Poul J. Patorni, furnishing hin tho portinont information reeoived tron tho FOI relative to Iiss Marilyn Kurrett, tho rifle, cun club cheek and inguivies ro- gerding node of travel from New Orlcens to TiezicGe 

4% approxinately 4:30 Hi on 12/6/63 i recoived telophons call from SAIC Hazry Ge Hoynor, FEI, lew Orloans, who advisod that his headquarters ofMico had issuod instructions that liaison should be neintained at headquaxrtors level in Vashing ton, De Se Lo specifically monticned that the request which I had made o2 SA Alor concerning the printing plants involved had boon brousht to his attontion, and that le felt he should communicate with his headousrtors office bofore furnishe ing this information. He pointed out that the Prosident had dircoted the FEI to concuct investifzation rolative to the ssascination of Prosident Konnedy an tho muréor of Oswald, end that presumably all information would bo coordinats4 (at hoadzusrtors lovel to avoid duplication, misundorstanding, O%Se 8a. Maynor was invorned thaé our intorest wos primarily in the socurity azoa, and that vo were dosizous of idontifyiag anyone connestod with Oswald who nigat possibly pose a@ whrest to the soourity of Prosidont Johnsons , 

As approzinatoly 5:00 Fil on 12/6/63 I reeoived teloshone eall fron SATC Robors Io Bouck, Protective Rescarch Soction, who advised that ho had beon contactod by a topresenvative of tho FRI in Vashington, and that a question had boon reisod about tho printings of the litereturo in quostion and duplication of efforts. SAIC Bouck advised that no further anguirics be mado Trolative to the printing shops, and that our investigation should bo confinod to the gathoring of infarmae tion portinent to the protection of Presidont Johnson, 

At eoprozinately 5230 Pil this samo dato SATC Maynor, FBI, informed ne that ho had beon in touch with FBI hoadquerters, and that he was told that this ofzice 
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woulc be advisod by our headquarters office not to pursuo furthor tho mattor 
of tho Fair Play For Cuba Comnittoe literature. During this convorsation llt. 
Meynor indicated that the nane A. Je Hidell, or Alcock James Hidoll, probably 
is fictitious and was used es an alias by Oswald since thoir investigation 
had Yailed to indicate that such a person exists, 

On 12/9/63 I discussed with SA Vial the matter of his intervioy with Missa 
Marilyn Murrott. Ho said that while she was not spooifically questioned as 
to whether or not she encountered Oswald while travoling in tho Far East, sho 
was givon avery opportunity to comment on this point, and she failed to do 50. - 

UNDEVELOPED LEADS 

Additional reports will be submittod covering other phases of this investi gations 
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